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BTIIOFBIB FOB THX PABT TWXXTT-rOUB BODBB
The barometer Is highest at the month of the Colum-

bia river, and is lowest in Arizona. The temperatnra
has generally risen. Variable winds, generally north-
westerly, have prevailed inall the districts. Lightrain
has fallen ia western Oregon; elsewhere fair weather
has prevailed. The following are the amounts :Bose-
bnrg.;08; Portland, .02 of an inch.
INDICATIONSFOB TWXSTX-FOUB HOCBS, 00301X210138

AT 4 A. M..MAI14. 1887.
For California—Fair weather; variable winds g«aer.

allynorthwesterly ;n-nr.y stationary temperature.

csrrxs states signal office,pacinc coast Bmsioa

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

The hoars between midnight and noon ars designated by
a (AM); those between noon and midnightby p(P
M);Uh, OCm, a, denotes midaight; Oh,COm, p, denotes
noon. The heightisreckoned fromthe lerel ofaverage
lower low water to which the soundings an given on
the Coast Surrey chart*:
S
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. ? First. I Second. first. Second.

:\u25a0 Time. Ft.ITime])"Ft. Time.|Ft. Tims. Ft
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MaTo" 848b 1 4-8 1067af<rT
IS 643 3-6 180 4'B .0 U9 27 1161 a 0-7
18..... 700 3-6 803 5-0 113 2-3 13 tip l'9
17 8C? 3-4 BSB 6*l lIS 11) 1Sfl 1-2
18 903 86 903 51 3AS U SIS I*9
19 961 3*5 825 6-3 823 IS 349 18
20 1037 138 948 6-3 "358 Q-8 318 3t
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SUN AND TIDETABLE.

Thomas Hunt was recently arrested for'stealing
$5 fromFrank Karlson at 21}iJessie etreet. Yes-
terday his preliminary examination was had b«-
fore Judge Lawler, who;ordered him held toan-
swer a charge of robbery before the Superior
Court. Hisbail was fixed at $2,000.

Held to Answer.

A prisoner at the House of Correction named
Murray, who was employed as a carpenter in the
construction of the new barn, made his escape on
Thursday. Murray was under sentence for va-
grancy '

and hia term would have expired next
month. Tbe guard whose duty it was to watch
the prisoners, wae suspended by Superintendent
Foley for negligence.

A Prisoner E«enpe».

Judge Lawler yesterday held John Greaa, alias
Greenhalzg, to answer a charge of burglary, for
breaking into tbe Parker Houee, ou Montgomery
street, last Wednesday morning. Bail was set at
$2,000. Green was recently pardoned out of the
House of Correction, where he was serving a term
for robbeiy, en his promise that he would go East
to enjoy a legacy left himby relatives.

lie DidA'ol Cio Kast.

A Chinese yesterday caused tbe arrest of Peter
and Emmet Reade, two brothers, who reside on
McAllister etreet, on a warrant charging them
with battery. Itis alleged that the boys gave the
Chinese complainant a severe beating last Satur-
day night.« After the Reades were booked on the
charge of battery, the mongol asserted that they
had also robbed him of $30.

A.Uonsfor* Cburscs.

Annie Scott, a thick-lipped Morton-street siren
of African descent, was arrested last night by
Policeman Donellen on a charge ofgrand larceny.
A smooth-faced young man, dreased inclothes of
the latest pattern, and. evidently of the genus
dode, caused

*
the woman's arre6t on a charge of

stealing $150 incurrency from his pocket. When
asked at the Btation ifhe had voluntarily visited
the woman's quarters, Williamson, as he called
himself, answered in the affirmative. He recently
came from the East. .

Black and White.

The American Opera season at the Grand Opera
House, which has been so successfully carried out
for the past four weeks, willbe closed to-night
withDelibesV beautiful opera,

"
Lakme," which

has been one of tbe most popular successes of the
season. Pauline L'Allemand willba beard for
the last timeTin her exceptionally brilliant render-
ing of the part ofLakme, and it will also be the
farewell appearance of Jessie Bartlett Davis,
Amanda Fabris, Mathilde Phillipps, Messrs. Bas-
sett, Feseenden, Stoddard and Lee. The Ameri-
can Opera ballet will be seen for the last time in
the grand ballet of the Bayaderes. There willbe
an audience at the matinee thia afternoon that will
pack the opera house to the doors, at the last per-
formance of Rubinstein's grand opera

"
Nero,"

which is the most brilliant and elaborate operatic
production ever given in this country. Itwillbe
the last appearance of Emma Juch, Bertha Pier-
son, Cornelia Van Zanten, Messrs. Candidas, Lad-
wig, Whitney and Hamilton. The season ends
with innumerable regrets from opera-goers and
musicians, and tho hope is freely and widely ex-
pressed that the National Opera Company may be
induced toreturn here next season.

Close of tbe Opera Season.

Judge aiarphy'H Cotirt. .
About four months ago Thomas Haas and Joseph

Miller came from an interior town withthe ex-
pressed purpose of making

"
Borne howl." Be-

fore the
"

howl was beard the pair became so in-
toxicated that they were capable of doing little
else than groan. It is asserted that Millerre-
covered his senses first and relieved his friend of
$90.. He denies the charge, but stated that Haas
entrusted $90 to his care to be paid when they next
met. Yesterday Miller was arraigned before
Judge

'
Murphy and asked to plead to

an information charging him with embezzlement.
Ateistant District Attorney Regeneburger asked
fora continuance on the ;ground that the prose-
cnting witness was absent. U. 8. Wirt, counsel
for the accused, asked for an immediate trial,
claiming itwas dae his client. Mr. Regehsbnr-
ger requested that tbe prisoner plead guilty,
whereupon Attorney Wirt asked the Court to pro-
tect the prisoner from the

"
bluff

"
of the official

prosecutor. For using the word
"

bluff
"

Judge
Marphy imposed a fina of $20 upon the lawyer,
declaring him to be in contempt of Court. The
attorney explained himself and apologized, where-
upon the fine was remitted.

Millet's case was continued nntil to-day.

An Attorney Fined for If.ins Klaus in

RESENTED THE BLUFF.

School text books will be discussed at a labor
mass meeting tv-night atMetropolitan Hall.. Finest weddingcakes at Swain's, 213 Sinter. *
In the United States Circuit Conrt yesterday

Jndge Boss discharged twenty-one detained Chi-
nese.
In the matter of the insolvency of Henri Bla-

menthal, Judge Lawler has set apart ahomestead
for the family ofthe insolvent.

You can borrow money od your piano, and leave
itat home, from Uncle Harris' Collateral Bank, 15
Dnpoat street,

*
Inthe Howard-street Presbyterian Church case

ofScott et al. vs. McMillenet si., Judge Magaire
has denied defendants' motion for anew suit.

DrinkMoxieforhealth. Most popular drink. >*
Ashort time since Judge Reardon refused to

probate the willof W. H. Tompkins, deceased,
and yesterday he denied amotion far a new trial,
and ordered ail costs paid out of the estate.

Inthe suit of Mrs. E. A.Billingsvs.D. &I.Gloa-
tar, an action involving goods valued at $50,000,
and- contained in a warehouse on Bryant street.
Judge Sallivan baa granted a chance of venue to
Modoc county, where defendant resides.

Oysters, Ice cream, etc., at Strain's, 213 Suttar st.
Judge Levyhee denied a nonsuit in the case of

Beay vs. Butler. The action involves some six
blocks of land on McAllister street west of tbe
Dana tract, which has been in litigationnearly a
quarter of a century. The property is valued at
1300,000.

'

THE CITY.

i An additional charge of burglary was last night
lodged against Samuel All, who was recently
arrested on a charge of petty larceny. He isnow
accused of having entered B. Corfu's saloon. »t
No. 512 Bryant street, on the 6th instant, and
stealing therefrom 350 cigars.

Another ?.
-
!»ars;«* .\£uin>it Him.

The seemingly never-ending habeas corpns case
of James Hope occupied the attention of Jndge
Tooby again yesterday. This time an argument
was heard upon the petitioner's objection to the
submission ofcertain testimony offered as "new'1
by Counsellor Clarke, who represents the New
York officials. Jndge Toohy permitted certain of
the affidavits to be admitted, while others were
stricken ont. When tbe documents were offered
him Judge Toohy remarked: "These are as
flimsy a set of legal documents as Iever ex-
amined." Further argument in the case willbe
heard on Tuesday next. The Conrt stated that
a decision in the whole matter could be expected
next Friday.

* -

Tbe Hope Cane .\giiin.

Dlaanter.
Port Towrsxud, May 13—Th» «hln Ocean Klntr fanivl--

ered off Coos Bay at 11am, last Sunday; crew all hsr-,

Dnmnille Ports.
EOWEN-M LANDENa_ Sailed May IS.schr Daisy Kowe.

San Francisco.
ALBIONRTVEB-ArrivedMay 13. schr Pet. hence 9th;

schr MaryBidwell.hence 9th.
TACOMA—ArrivedMay 11, Norbark Elnar T.imbarsk-

jel»«r, Port Townsend.
LITTLERIVER- Sailed May 13, schr HHKaapp

San Fraooiteo.
MAEBHSIELD-Balled Mar 11. schr Jennie Stella.

Sen Pedro; ichr John F Miller.San Fraoclmo; 12th.
schr Latua Mayand bittne Lucas, both for BnnlTrancitco.

M.EINDOO-I.NO—Arrived May
—. brie Deacon, henc»

11th. In ton of tag Escort >o.2; 13th. schr Electra, hence*
11th.

fcUKEHA-Sailed May 13, rchr Maggie E Bnsa, Saa
Buenaventura ; schr Edward Iarke;at 3pm.stmr Coon
Bar. Ban Francisco.

SAM DLKGO-Arrived May 11, US stmrs Banger and'
Alert: bark TneobaM.

POET ASQELES-Sailed May19, schr EMaore.
Pattern Ports.

PHILADELPHIA—SaiIed MayIS,ship Qeo Curtis, Son
Frautlsco.

Fnrrlcn PortM.
PANAMA-Sailed Mat 11 stmr Colima. San Francisco.
AfePIKWALL-Arrlved May 10. stmr Cityof Para. N«w

York.
IH)VEB-Passed May12, Brihip Oateaere, fromLon-

don for ttan ft&aeinca.
ISLE OF WIGHT- Pamed May 11. Brbark KingAN

fled, iiom Hallfor Sinn Frsad*«o.
LlZARD—Passed Map 12, Br ship Celestial Empire,

hence Dee 31 for .
LOM'ON-Sailed May 13. Brship W J Pirrie. Saa

Francisco.
NEW CASTLE,NSW-Sailed May », Br ship Eeclefe-

chan, AYiiniiDston.
IFALMOCTH—Arrived May 12, Br bark Carmoner,

Astoria.
LIVEBPOOL-Arrived Mayl2.Ger (hip Call Fried*

rich, fcesee 31. s>->
PLYMOUTH—Arrived May 12. ship Bcfns £ Wood.Astoria, -nu.f

•
QUXXXSTOWN-Arrived May 12. Br bark Disapore,

Astoria.
Sailed May11, Ger ship Adelaide, St Nazaixe.

importation*.
PORTLAND AND AHTOKIV-Per Cotambia-20.il:)

sks wheat, 3CG4 half*80S qra ska floor, IS3 pkga sundries
910 ska oats, 760 do wool.163 Ml*pelta, ISJ dahldea.62
bbls tal-ow. 60 tons pig iron. IS'.'H bdla laths, ;» MftInm-
ber, ItOO bdla shook*. 78 aks oystere. SUO es salmon, 1087
ska middlings. 494 do potatoes. 34 bdla paper. 178 pigs
ca-tlnsc> and utovte.

HONOLULU-Per J AFalklngbarc-UU bagssagar,
1677 do rice.

SAN SIMEON
-

Per Xnreka-63 bxs bnttor. S at sn»,
Caynccu— lBbis seaweed, 1bdls hidaa, Sdo akina, 61bxs

batter. 4es eggs.
Port Barford—l2S bubetter. 4 en tor* 8 do chae**,5

do ham?, 85 loose cheese, IS keaa pork, 13 sks wool, t cs
machinery.

Laa Alamos— S3 ftka cheeee, IS do wheat.
Oaviota-10 ca batter. 4do eggs, 10 ska wool, 1bdlpelta
Panta Barbara

—
3 cs batter, Isk fish. 1pksr hh«ood«.

San Buenaventura— l2l ska wool, 8 cs honey, 21J ska
corn, 7 bdls peltn,3cs eggs, 1box hardware.

San Pedro— 538 bdls hides. £84 bxa aoap, 4 Cs wine.
LMonteiej—9 bxs batter. 14 pkgs cheese.

Cotutlcnrr*.
Per Columbia— Allen&Lewis;KjwhlaaiiBros; Hnhna>-*Hart: Christy M Wise; Sawyer's Tanning Co; J BaecH

Cohen Bros; bchwabacher Bros; S Choiehi J t> Doagtw
ertv; WhUo Bros; Orderi SIIHarmon: Wetmora Bros;
CuttingPacking Co; O W Him*;J Everdlne *Co: The

'
Monran Oyster Co: Trabenbach A Co; O Morrow A Co;
BaUonr. Oothris & Co: IIBrook*;Hammer, Leist *Co;
Barclay A Bobertaon; Columbia Kiver Paper Co; Seller*
Broa; C Hawlay;- HDntard; Porter Bros: WUBoose A
Co.

- •
Per Enreka— Brigham,Eoppe A Co; Wltzel A Baker ;

Heftier A Johnson; J BWooatar A Co; Dodge, Sweeney*Co: 8 McHenry A Co; Norton. Risdon *Co; Maitla.
Feosier A CO; OE Whitney *Co; Getz Bros *Co; Mich-
elvsen. Both A Co; Farmers and Traders Association;

-Wheatos A Lohrs; Gage, Bhattnck <k Co; Moore, Varga-
son A Co: Palmer A Beys Wells.Fargo ACo; Krlanirer A
Oallioger; EAvery: Christy *Wise; Gofer.Hills A Ca;
WBSaxaner AOo; Rosa A Hewlett; MFreltas; Manball»Tagtrart 4 Boeeon; OBSmith * Co; smith's Cash Store;
Wellman. Peck A Co; Hawley Bros; Lowry Bros; Co-
operative Soap Co.

Fatal Result ;of,the Fallins off tbe Walls
. : , .ofaWarebeoie,

Three alarms offire within a space of one b«'f
hoar last evening caused considerable excitement
among our citizens. This excitement was height-

ened ina few minutes by the rumor, which rapidly
became 'current,* that an explosion at 1 Fourth and
Berry streets had {caused the "death of twenty peo-
ple. Hastening to• the 'scene of the supposed dir-
aster,"an Alta reporter found that the accident'was serious, but not so extensive aa had be«n re-
ported. 2Beyond 'Channel • Creek, near Kentucky
street, the ;Southern Pacific

*
Bailroad company

.have maintained a warehouse,' sox2oo feet, known
as the \u25a0•' Mission tBay

-
Warehouse." .-\u25a0 Yesterday

twenty men :were >employed within the building
until5 o'clock, in the Backing of grain. .Itia es-
timated that 3,000 tons of wheat were piled along-
side the walk at 5o'clock in the afternoon when
the men

"
knocked off work." Fifteen minutes

later the floor commenced to sag and the walls
to expand. At that time a namber of men were
DSBEing along • tho.east side of the warehouse be-
tween a train of stationery cars and the

'
sheds.

Several of them were unable tomake their escape
before the fallingmass was upon them. Frederick
A.Baddaty, a boy of thirteen years, whose father
is employed as watchman at the warehouse, was so,badly crashed that he died before reaching the Re-
ceiving Hospital. The body of the unfortunate
boy was then removed to the home of hi3parents
at 632)4 Fourth street. '

James p'Leary had his left ankle eevarely
wrenched.

Henry Aungst, a erain piler, who was standing
on the platform just outside the warehouse, heard
the cracking of

-
the timbers and attempted to,jumpbeyond the reach of the falling lumber. In

jumping Aungst struck a cobblestone and broke
his leftankle. The injured men were taken tothe
Receiving Hospital by D.Murphy, an expreaa-
m&D. . ."
.The loss toproperty willnot exceed $500. After

;the accident an alarm was turned in from box 156
at 5:15 o'clock.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

San Francisco '. May 14, 1887

Shipping Intelligence.

LydlaE.Pißkham's Vegetable Compound is having
a bigtsle in thissection; and it deserves "itssuccess-
Itscures ar« wonderful.: ~' '

\u25a0 Leong Sing,* convicted ofmurder inthe first de-
gree "

for having shot to death ;his cousin,' Leong
Chin, daring a quarrel over the payment of does
to a Chinese ;Society, ;willibe . brought f before
Judge Hunt at 10 o'clock this morning for sen-tence.^sMMlllMfegjf^Sy; \

-
,

A'Murderer to be Sentenced.

Sunday-School Plcnie.
To-day the Howard-etfeet iMethodist Erjuseorjal I

Snndayechool willgo on a,picnic to the big trees Iof the Santa Craz Mountains, t :." I

ICe Drove a Lame Horse.
Bicbard Sequin, a Deputy.;. Poundkeeper, was

arrested at an early hour yesterday morning on a
charge of crnelty toanimals.. At;the time of his
arrest Segnin was driving a very lame horse.

; ;Alfred Garrett, a prisoner in the House of Cor-rection, died at •\u25a0. that institution yesterday fore-
noon. Deceaoed was sentenced inMarch to serve
a,term of ninety days' imprisonmeat forhabitual
druLkennees.

'
He was fifty-fouryears ofage and8

native of France.
'

\u25a0

A '\u25a0} Prinoner'M \u25a0 Death.

A Charge DUini»*e<l.
The charge of indecent aseault pending against

Willism Montague Eedmond was yesterday dis-missed by Judge Murphy, on motion of tbe As-
sistant Distjict,Attorney. The accused was
chareed withassaulting Annie Egan, a ten-year-
oldgirl,last Jannary. \u25a0 . - f <'\u25a0

Henry Brooke, the sailor who was arrest©
Thursday for forging the name of Captain Hsi
wood toan order for $20 on J. J. Moore & Co.
was held toanswer by Judge Hornblower yestei
day, who fixedhis bail at f2,000.

Willbe Tried for Forgery.

\u25a0 Police Judge Lawler yesterday dismissad thi
charges of grand larceny preferred against Su<Gum, the Chinese girl who ran away from 1
brothel to escape a life of. shame. Indismissing
the case, tbe magistrate stated that he was con
vinced that the charges were whollyunfounded.

Charges Unfounded.

Cbue Chang Secure* the Release of IVyi
lice on llabeaa Corpus.'

Chne Chang yesterday obtained a writof habea
corpus from Jndge Toohy requiring the manager
of the Mission to produce Wye Hee inCourt. Thi
petitioner asserted that be had procured a licensi
to marry her, and when she was asked ifshe de
sited to marry the petitioner the latter told her f«
reply "yes." When be left the Court temporarilj
she stated that ehe desired to remain at the Mis
sion. The Mission people agreed to allow her t<
depart upon the Mongol's assertion that he didno
desire to place her in a house of prostitution
Judge Tooby ordered her release, when she de
parted hand in hand with her affianced. Tha pal:
were married last night by a Justice of the Peace

HE WANTED TO MARRY HER.

Much interest In the results of Eastern turf
events is beingmanifested among the lovers of the
sport in this city. The various poolrooms are
crowded every afternoon about the time the results
commence tocome in. Aconsiderable amount of
money has changed hands, and the failure of the
favorites to win necessarily records the winnings
on the side of the bookmakers.

Yesterday, the third day of the Spring meeting
of the Louisville Jockey Club, witnessed a fine
day's sport. Several noted flyers contested, and
the time made was fast. The first event was a
dash of one mile, in which ten horses started.
Revoke, with West up, sold favorite; Brillianteeoond, Marks third. Allie Hardy, the winner,
cold for 15 inpools of $IGS. Brilliant ran sec-
ond and Marks third, the favorite failing to get a
place. Time,l:4s}£.

For the fiveeighths of a mile dash Perkins soldfavorite in the pools at f110 against $90 forBadge
and f<s forBuckhonnd. West mounted the last-named, and the colored Murphy controlled Badge.
The animals came inin the order, they were coldis the pools. Time, 1:04.
>. The match race between Longslipper and Gold-flea, a dash of.one and three eighths miles, fonnd
Ixmgelipper the favorite at *40against $21. Not-withstanding his backing LoDKelipper amed tochow to the fore, Goldflea winning in2-138/

Six horses were started for the dash of one andone sixteenth miles, Baldwin running Yoltaguer
with West np. Eemont sold favorite in the pools,
Clarion second and Voltaguer third. The favorite
crossed under the wire first in 1-.50K, Clarion
second and Florimore third.-

The last race was a dash of three quarters of a
mile between Bertha C, Lanra Evane, Jessie Mc-Farland, Violet, Fannie, Bixbv, Sallie Wall
Phantom, Belle Law, Blaze Ban, Bela, Lncien,
Clay Sexton, BillyLincoln and Afelos. Fanniewas*favorite at $35, Bixby second choice at $21.
Berths C. and Violeteach brought $10, andLaden
sold for f15. Afelas sold for $12, Sallie Wall for
$11, and Blaze

-
Ban for $10. The other horses

were bunched in the field for $10. Bixbywon the
\ race in 1:17*4", with Fannie second and Laden
\ third. . '

'•\u25a0
'

\ AT BALTIMORE.
\ The first nee at Baltimore was a dash of five

eighths of amile between Salvini, who sold in the
rwole for \u25a0 $19, Monticello, who brought $3, My
Own, who was backed at $2, and Toniqae, the

lutrrrotins; Raring at Louisville. Haiti,

more and Brooklyn.

EASTERN TURF EVENTS.

At the session of the. Odd Fellows yesterday,
resolutions were adopted instructing the Grand
Representative tosecure the adoption of a suitable-
burial service that may be used by Rebekah De-
gree Lodges, also that the representatives of the
Grand Lodge in the Sovereign Lodge bainstt acted
to provide in their Constitation that the minimum
forsick benefits 'shall be $

—
per week and that

the Subordinate Lodges under each of their re-
spective iurisdictions, shall provide in their By-
Laws for the refunding of money necessarily ex-
pended bya sister Lodge incaring for one of its
members. \u25a0

The followingamendments to the Constitution
wereadopted :%
1. 8o longaa. a .brother remains in membership,

whether inarrears for dues or not, he is entitled to
care in sickness.
9 2. Tbe question of the brother's .habits is one to
be settled by proceedings under charges. While no
such charges have been preferred, the brother's
character must bepresumed to be clear.

3. Sick benefits, nurse hire and funeral expenses
are regulated by the Constitution ofsubordinates and
the By-laws of the Lodge to which the brother be-
longs. He is of right entitled to receive only so
much bs the By-lawsof bis Lodge allow;and as suchcan be legally required to reimburse when the
brother is under the care of another Lodge. 'All
further aid is •voluntarily expended as a charity 1"
tbe discretion of the Lodge bestowing it. ZZ3

\u25a0 The adoption of legislation that willenact the
following was recommended :
c That the weekly sick benefits paid to amember of
aLodge shall not exceed an amount equivalent to
two-thirds of the yearly dues paid bysaid member
to his Lodge.

'
\u25a0' •\u25a0>\u25a0

• •
\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0-

That the amount paid at the death of a member as
funeral expenses, or funeral benefits,* shall not ex-
ceed a sum equivalent to five(5) times the amount
of the annual duee paid- by each member of said
Lodge.

-
That all Lodges !n this jurisdiction be required to

immediately so amend their bj-la*s that the rela-
tion of benefits to yearly dues paid shall be aa desig-
nated in the foregoing paragraphs.'. . • .

The Finance Committee reported
'
the following"

estimates for the ensuing.fiscal year:Receints,
f13,055 99 Vexpenditures, v $11,325 :balance May
1, 1888, $1,780 99..An assessment of 40 cents per
capita was recommended tobe levied

-
upon subor-

dinate Lodges. ' '

Resolution!* and Constitutional 'Amend-
ments—Per Capita Tax.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Hints for Houaevrivea Dome Their Satur-
day Marfeetinsr.

Herewith the At,ra.presents some timely hints
to thrifty housewives who devote aportion of their
Saturdays to marketing for choice Sunday din-
ners :

Fine large gooseberries are in the market for 8
cents a pound.

Strawberries and cherries have maintained their
price throughout tbe week. The best of the for-
mer are being retailed for 40 cents and the latter
for35 cents a ponnd.

Choice garden cucumbers are yet being sold for
15 cents apiece.

Twenty-five cents is the price quoted per pound
for fresh tomatoes.

Owing to the stormy weather onteide tbe Heads
during the past week, but few varieties of deep-
water fisb can now be hadin the market. \u25a0

-
Fresh barrsconda are sold for20 cents a pound,

and shad are slightly more plentiful,although the
price has not been decreased during the week.

Btriped bass can be purchased in the California
Martet for SI 25, and pompanos are yet to be bad
fori'250 a pound.

DELICACIES INSEASON.

While the Underwriters' fire patrol wagon No.
2 was going to the fire, Fred Glocker, a enbsti
trite, was thrown off the wagon into the street.
He 6trnck the cobblestones with such. force thai
both his legs were broken.

'

Tbe alarm from Station 135, at 5:45 o'cloct
last night, was for the burning ofa pile of brash
and rubbish at the corner ofPolk street and Wal-
nut avenue.

The Buildings at Central Park Destroyed—
Burning;Itrusb.

- ,
A dense volume ofsmoke was eeen issuing from

the candy store in the two-story frame building at
the corner ofMarket and Eighth streets, on what
b known as the Central Park property, at 6
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and an alarm was
Bounded from station 183. The Fire Department
responded withits nsual promptness, but notwith-
standing its efforts, allthat remains of the build-
itjgare the charred remnants of several timbers
and tottering walls. The premises were soon a
macs of flsrdes. owing to their dry, inflammable
condition, and itwas feared forawhile that the
fire would spread to the buildings on the west of
the new Odd Fellows' building. The northern
portion of the

"
roller coaster" was lapped np by

'
the flames, as was also the grand stand and the
bnilJings on both 6ides of the entrance to the
baseball prounds.

D. It.McNeil's saloon, A.Serpa's barber shop,
R. Nichols cigar store, A. Oates' candy store and
Mrs. H. F. Panllin's restaurant and chop honne
were either completely destroyed by fire or their
stocks irretrievably damaged by water. The
buildings were owned by the Central Park Asso-
ciation. The damage is estimated at $2,500. The
fire originated from a defective stovepipe in the
candy store.

YESTERDAY'S FIRES.

Procrramiuc of Exerclaea of tbe Corner.
• tstone Layingr To-day.

The corner-stone of thejLeland Stanford, Jr.,

University willbe laid at Palo Alto at 11o'clock
this morning. This may be regarded as the actual
beginning of the great work of.building the Uni-
versity, for as soon as the building material ar-
rives the work willbe pushed ahead withallpos-
sible Jspeed. The corner-stone* to be laid to-day
willbe at the northeast corner of the building, to
be need as a recitation room. The copper box
which contains the articles generally placed in
corner-stones was closed last night and her meti-,
cally sealed. This box willcontain photographs of
Leland Stanford, Jr.,;a sketch ofeach of the trustees
and members of the Board;publications concerning
the endowment of the University ;the Grabbing
Actof the California Legislature ;Senator Stan-
ford's address to the trustees of the University,
and the minutes of the first meeting of,the
trustees ;an acconnt of the Leland Stanford, Jr.
museum ;a book,

"
InMemoriatu," Leland Stan-

ford, Jr. ;different coins of the United States,
date of 18S7, from the Philadelphia Mint; the
newspapers of Friday, May 13th, 1887 ;keepsakes
placed in the box by Mrs. (Stanford ;a history of
allthe proceedings connected withthe University
from the inception of the work, which is on
parchment and signed by Senator and Mrs. Stan-
ford;programme of to-day's proceedings with
the names ofthe trustees, architects and Messrs.
Olmstead ;and a copy of Judge Sawyer's address,
which willbe delivered to-day.

The exercises willbe very eimple. Dr. Stebbine
willopen the proceedings with prayer. Judge

'Lorenzo Sawyer will follow inan address. Three
stanzas of a hymn will'then be sung by the sing-
ing-school clbbb of the Presbyterian Church at
Menlo Park, which numbers 120 persons.

'
They

willbe followed by the reading of the nineteenth
psalm and the singing of the Daxology, after which
Senator Leland Stanford willseal the cornerstone.
The Senator willuse an ordinary mason's trowel,
on which the words are engraved, "Leland Scan-
ford, Jr., University, May 14, 1887."

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

The following letter, written by J. C. Stabbs,
General Traffic Manager of\the Southern Pacific
Company, to Mr.Blowers, agent ofthe California
Fruit Union ,at•Chicago, and by the latter for-
warded to the Fruit Union headquarters in this
city, is self-explanatory :•;

v Grand Pacific Hotel, May7, 1837.
/Dear Sir:The verybest arransement Ihave been
able to make for rates and service on deciduous
fruits for the ensuing season from California fruit
shipping points (by which, we mean fruit-shipping
points on the roads comprised in the Pacific system
of the Southern Pacific Oompany, whose traffic mat-
ters are represented by the undersigned, which does
not Include ths Vaca Valley and Olear Lake Railroad,
Northern Divisionof the S. P. B.E.nor Sacramento
Valley Bailroad) isas follows:. • .. . gSH

To Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas Cityand points
usually made common therewith, excepting St. Paul
and Minneapolis— byordinary freight train, $1 10 per
100 pounds; regular passenger train, $2 10 per 100
pounds. ToChicago and points usuallymade com-
mon therewith, Including St. Paul and Minneapolis
—by \u25a0 ordinary freight train, $1 25 per 100 pounds ;
by regular passenger train, $2 50 per 100 pounds.

The above rates are
'
carload rates, and the mini-mum charge willbe for20,000 pounds per carload.

In the event that any party or parties desire a
special train to be ran on extra fast time, at passen-
ger train speed, by which we mean that the train
shall leave ahead of the passenger train on the same
day and not to be overtaken en route bysaid passen-
ger train, we will runsuch train and charge for the
extra service .Inaddition to the regular charge for
freight train service above described, as. follows:
From Sacramento to Omaha, Kansas Oity, Council
Bluffs.or points usually mado common therewith,
excepting St. Paul and Minneapolis, (1,200 per train
of not more than ,ten cars; from Sacramento to
Chicago and points usually made common there-
with,includingSt. Paul and Minneapolis, $1,600 per
train of not more than ten cars. The maximum
load foreach of the cars in the fast train to be 22.-
600 pounds, that is to cay.no extra charge for the
fact service willbe made if the load of none of the
cars inthe special train exceeds 22,000 pounds. If
any of the cars are loaded so as to exceed 22,000
pounds, an additional charge for the fast service will
be made. Idonot give jou what this charge willbs,
for the reason that we do not wish to carry cars at
this fast time ifloaded in excess of 22,000 pounds.
The highrate .of speed willmake it dangerous it
cars are overloaded. We shall reserve the right tore-
fuse to carry them in the special fast train ormake an
additional charge to compensate for the extra risk.
Inthe event that there are more than ten cars in any
special train, the charge oneach car inexcess of tea
cars for fast train service willbe as follows:To
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas City and points com-
mon therewith, excepting St. Paul and Minneapolis,
$86 per car. ToChicago and points usuillymade
common therewith, including St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, $100 per car. Inorder to get the fullbenefit
of this arrangement yon will see that it willbe
necessary to make solid trains foreach destination.
We know,however, that this is likelyto prove im-
practicable at times— that itis very probable special
trains willbemade npof cars for different desti-
nations. Inwhich event, where tbe cars aie to radiate
in different directions from a common point, say
Council Bluffs, the train charge for fast service to
Council Bluffs willapplyon the cars insaid train.
If fast time should be required east of Council

Bluffson any of the cars in said train, the lines east
(Of Council Bluffs willcarry the cars on their passen-
ger train at their proportion of the passenger-train
rate. .For example, ifany such train should include
five cars, or less, forChicago, and fast time should
be desired east of Council Bluffs, the roads between
Council Bluffs and Chicago would carry those five
cars by passenger train at their proportion of pas-
senger-train rate, the understanding being that no
one road can, under any circumstances, carry more
than three loaded fruit cars on one passenger train.
Iftbe number of cars in such train for Chicago
should be fixor more, they would be runepectal, on
fast time, and charged for the fast time the same as
fora fulltrain of ten cars, in addition to the regular
proportion of tbe regular freight-train rate.

With respect to rateg to Atlanticseaboard cities, the
lines west of Chicago will accept their proportion of
a rate of $400 per car, of trainloads of not less than
ten cars, provided their proportion shall not be less
than $300 per car. This will require a rate of what
are known as Trunk lines, running east of Chicago,
of $100 per carload from Chicago to New York and
other cities. .As yet we have not been able to obtain
such a rate, and itis doubtful whether we can do so.
Iam informed by yon that itis also doubtful whether
fulltrainloads for an Eastern seaboard city can be
obtained. Ifthat were possible itisnot likelythat
the lines east of Chicago would run them on fast
time. They probably could not perform the service
in lees than forty hours between Chicago and New
York. ; ,
Ihave asked and.shall endeavor to obtain fromall

lines east of Chicago a rate :'
First,on single cars byordinary freight train.
Second, onsingle cars by ordinary passenger train

—not their fast passenger trains.
Third,a ons-hundred-per-car rats, for trainlots of

not less than ten cars to any one destination.
Ihave explained fullyto you the difficulties in the

way -of obtaining any satisfactory rates from the
lines east of Chicago. Itis not improbable that we
shall failin that endeavor, and in that event you will
have to make your own arrangements for forward-
ingfromChicago to eastern points/

As Iexplained to you and Mr.Porter, in every
case where all the cara in the special train are not
consigned to one consignee at the same destination,
the charges forspecial train service willhave to be
prepaid, or an agency willhave to be established by
tbeshippers at the end of the special trainrun, and
the money for that service paid at that point.,Ileave to you tbe matter of explaining to those
whomyou represent the difficulties we have found in
endeavoring to meet the views of the California
Iruit-Bhlpperf. Yours truly," \u25a0 J. C. Stubbs.

Mb.Blowehs, Agent California FruitUnion, Chi-
cago, 111. \u25a0 \u25a0.' \u25a0

' .

Itwill"be remembered that Mayor Pond, in hie
reply to the memorial signed by a large namber of
taxpayers, on the enbject of needed public im-
provements, said that he regarded the paving of
Uarket street with a smooth, noiseless pavement

over a concrete bed as one of the most desirable of
contemplated improvements, and that he believed
the property-owners fronting on that street would
be willingto bear one half the expense of the work
on that portion of the street lyingbetween the car
tracks and the csrb, the railroad companies having
already signified" their willingness to repave the
portion lyins between their car tracks. The idea
has met withthe approval of most of the property-
owners, and in order that no time shall be lost in
bringing about the accomplishment ofso desirable
an improvement, Sir. F. W. Sharon has caused to
be prepared, and isnow actively engaged incircu-
lating, the followingpetition:

The undersigned, owners oragents of the owners
of property on Market street, between East and the
MratherlT line of Eighth streets, representing, re-
spectively, the frontage of property in feet set op-
posite their respective namos, onsaid street, would
respectfully represent to your honorable Board that
itwould be desirable and advantageous to the public
to improve the roadway on Market street, between
the points named, with a good, durable and noise-
lees pavement constructed on a concrete founda-
tion*

The advantages of such a pavement on Market
street are obvieus and may be summarized as com-
binicg comfort and cleanliness to storekeepers and
pedestrians, admittingof less liabilityto accidents,
affording easy and rapid transit, accommodating the
rapidly Increasing volume ofbusiness by facilitating
heavy traffic, saving wear and tear of horses and
vehicles, etc., besides making said street a credit to
the cityand equal in many respects to the finest ave-
nnce and thoroughfares of Washington.

The undersigned are informed and bslieve that
tuch a pavement can be constructed at a cost of not
to exceed thirty cents per square foot, and would
contist of nine inches of concrete for a foundation,
with twoinches of Santa Oruz bituminous rock,or,
ifdesirable, place stone blocks, hid in cement, of a
widthoffive feet or less, next the curb.

Further, that Bach pavement commends itself to
ocr support as combining all the advantages desired—

durability,elasticity and noleelessness— the bene-
fitsaccruing therefrom far outweighing any consid-
eration of the expense to be incurred in substituting
this pavement for the present stone block or cob-
bles. The stone blocks or cobbles can bs removed
and made serviceable in making repairs to other
etreeta, and thus the outlay oa the part of the city
and county wouldbe partially offset to the extent of
their value.

The undersigned respectfully state that, as under
the law, the street railroads that have franchises on
Uarket street, as on other streets, are required to
keep the fpaee between their rails, between their
tracks, and fora space of two feet on either side of
theirouter rails in order, and pave said space as di-
rected by yonr Honorably Board; that about one
naif of the expense would be entailed upon the cor-
porations now using said street, the residue of the
roadway from the curb-line to a point two feet from
tfee outside rail of the railroad tracks nearest the
curb being that portion of the street to be improved
and kept inorder by the cityand connty.

The undersigned, being desirous ofassisting in the
iEauguration of public improvements, are willingto
eveume such poxtion of the expense as willsatisfy
your Honorable Board that no personal o*selfish
considerations actoate your petitioners, beliering
that the actual coet to the cityand couuty of matins;
this improvement will not exceed the amount it
would cost to keep said street Improved in the man-
ner heretofore pursued, deducting the .value of the
stone blocks.

The ondereigned .further represent that tbe esti
mated cost per front foot on each side of Market
street willnot exceed >G,Includingcrossings; an 1
they hereby stipulate and file with this petition far
aaid improvement an agreement by which they bind
themselves individually to pay, on cornoletiou o<
said improvement, a sum not to exceed $3 oncicb
foot of frontage represented by each pauy to said
agreement, the amouut of liabilityof each Dirty to

'
be limited to the irontage so represented by the said
party, to-wit:

Now. therefore, this agreement wltneeseth :That
the undersigned owners or agents (duly authorized)
of the owners of the property fronting on Market
etreet, between East and the southerly line ofEighth
rtreet*, herein represented by frontage in feet set
opposite our respective names, do hereby stipulate
and agree, that when the Board ofSupervisors of the
cityand county of Ban Francisco shall provide for
and cause the roadway of the said Market street be-
tween the points named, in said cityand county, to
be paved with concrete and Santa Oruz bituminous
rock, or,ifdesirable, with stones nextcurbing, as
recited in the foregoing petition,on those portions
of{said street which are required to be kept im-
proved at the publicexpense, that, in consideration
thereof, and upon the acceptance ofsaid work by the
said Board ofSupervisors, as being fully performed
according to the specifications and to the satisfac-
tionof the Superintendent of Public Streets, the tm
dersigned promise and agree, and separately and in-
dividuallybind themselves to pay to the Mayor of
said city and county, or to any party or parties enti-
tled thereto end authorized to collect the same by the
said Board of Supervisor?, tbe sum of $3 for each
foot of frontage of the property represented by them
respectively inthis agreement; and said payment by
any one of the parties hereto of the said amount of
<3 foreach and every foot of frontage owned byor
represented by said party to this agreement, shall
operate and be a discharge to said party so paying
fromany other or further liabilityhereuuder.

The petition has already received a large nam-
ber of signatures, and as most of the property-
owners have already expressed themselves in favor
of the proposed improvement, itis believed that
there willbe no difficulty inprocuring the signa-
tures of all interested. If the Supervisors will
then give the necessary authority, and there is very
little donbt that they willdo so, the whole of
Market street, or at least so much of itas lies be-
tween East and Ninth streets, can be repeved with
a smooth, noiseless pavement before the end of
next Fall.

Daniel McCarthy, keeper of the Record Stables
on Market street, has written to the Mayor offer-
ing $100 toward a bituminous rock pavejient.

*Petition in Circulalion bt Which Owners o! Market

Street Property Agree toPi Hall the
'\u25a0 Expense of the Work.

He Describes the Situation and .. Prospects -
to Mr.

Blowers, the Agent of the California Fruit.
*. Union, at Chicago.

A LETTER FROM J. :C. STUBBS;THE PROPEETYrOWNERS 3IOVING.

Probability
-

that Something Will

VSoon be Done in the Matter.

Proposed Rates for;Moving the EnsiU
\u25a0''<-;.-_ . :• ing Season's Crop."\ •.\-\

'

FRUIT FREIGHTS.

THEBROOKLYN HANDICAP.
'

There ia much excitement at the East and her*
regarding the result of the Brooklynhandicap to
day. Twenty horses are entered, bat itis thoaghi

that the race will contain bat six or eevei
starters.

favorite, wbo Bold for f25. >Balvini won in1rO4?£,
Tcnique second, and MyOwn third.... .v,'" ::-

BrambletoD," ALiBeed,1;Tom ? Hood, Jeeeie, Val-
iant and L. Antoinette contested ina ran of one
mile. :.Tom Hood sold favorite, withBrambletoc
second. Valiant won inI:43^> ALBeed second,
the favorite third.: .'.-.; \u25a0.'\u25a0:

'v
- >,< .: "•'

,Donbovne \u25a0"won
'
the 'mile and .one half. dast

against Raymond,
-
Paymaster

'
and ,"Hahoney

"'
ir

2:39X-";Baymondwas.faTorite. " :- \u25a0 :
Tillie Doe defeated ;Panama,' Nettle and Lone

lightin the mile and one quarter race. Doe wai
favorite in tbe pools. ~

\u25a0 -":.. ,-. --\u25a0;

Eleven horses ran in the last race, a dash ofom
mile. Frankie B.was the favorite, McLanghlit
selling second choice,* Nellie Van, who won thi
race in1:43, sold for $4 inpools of $103.

MARKETSTREET PAVING.

8

\u0084*\u25a0\u25a0- ."./.. St'okrn.
April8-Lat 39 N. lon33 W, ship Ivy,from Astoria Dee

SO forPlymouth.
-

•'•^•'\u25a0•\u25a0•^
fApril.26 -Off,the Manacles, Br ihip Dtmskeig. from

Londen for tan Francisco. \ \u25a0

. \u25a0

*
EjT«lejrapti.
eourr liOBOS. 10 p. v..May 13, 1887,

Weather, hary; wind, W; velocity, 16 mile*.

. Sailed.
May 12—Schr Jennie Griffln.Eoyle, Point Beyes.
May 13-Btmr Geo W Elder. Hunter. Victoria.
Btmr Oaeen of the Paciflc. Alexander, Ban Diego.
Stmr Oregon, Poleman, Portland.
Stmr Ban Vicente, Smith, Santa Cruz.BrjorNewport. Nichols on.Newport.
Stmr Gip«y, Thajter, BanDietro.Hhip 8t Mark,Nichols. Port Townsend.
Bark Helen W Almy,Downs. Astoria.

Cleared.
May 13—Stmr Queen of tha Pacific, Alexander, SanDiego; Goodall, Perkins ACo.

QStmr Humboldt. Hanson. Enreta: Settles* Stone.
Stmr Walls Walla, Hanson, Victoria; Goodall. Perkins

A Co." ~ -
\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0

Ship J BThomas, Larmond, Port Townsend \u25a0 Renton
Co«i C0 ..- -•-\u25a0\u25a0. • _---. ;- Brship John McXeod, Stewart. TalUl;J BStewart,

Stmr Eureka, Hannah. 2# days from San Pedro;
pass and mds«. to Goodall. Perkins ACo.

Stir;Columbia, Bolles, 66 hours fromPortland, viaAsto-
ria 41 hoars; pass and mdse, toO 11ANCo.
iBktn Jane A. Falkenburg. Kllogvr.22^ days from
Honolnln; sugar and rice, to William". Uimond A Co.

Sehr Edith. Jacobs 24 hoars from Navarrs River; ISO
Mftlumber, toNavarro HillCo.-

Schr Bonanza, Gerne, 46 hours from Homboldt; lum-
ber and shingles to O A Hooper.

Schr Ester Ccbos, Zaddart, 18 hours from Fish Bock;
8500 posts, 600 railroad ties, to Hlgglns A Collsns.

Schr Napa City, Beck, IShours from Bourn's Landing;
lumber, to Jarris A Co.

Schr Ocean Spray. Peterson. 14 hocxs fromRough and
Beady; 4000 poets, to iTerson *Jensen; 60 cords wood, to
Bendal.

HawFchr Jennie Walker. Anderson. 31 days from Fan-ningisland; 20 tens copra, to AP Everett..

Arrived

\u25a0DlSHiigHß^^ 14, 1887.

TO ARKIVE.
NAME, FUO.M. PATE.

Yaqaina....... LittleRiver*., May11
Zeal&ndia Australia* May li
Yaaclna City YaqninaBaj*. May14
Wilmington Eureka .MayIS
Santa Boea ..-San Diego* May19
B tats of California. Portland* ..May17
aityof Cheater ...Victoria* May17
Australia Honolala May 18
Starbnck Panama* ...'.May 19
Queen of the Paeitic Han Diego May19
Humboldt ...Eureka May 19
Gaelic China and Japan May 20

TO DEPAttT.
NAME. FOR. DATE.

Granada.. * .Panama* May U
Oceanic China andJapan ....May 14
Orescent City Orescent 0ity..... May It
Eureka San Pedro May15
Yaqnina little River May IS
Willamette Valley Yaqnina Bay May IS
Bantu Ecsti. Ban Dietjo*.,. May 1?
Ootexnbla Portland* May11
Wilmington.... Eareka May19
Cityof Chaster... Victoria* May23
State ofCaliforrda Portland* May 21
Homboldt ....Knreca* May 21
Cityof Bio de Janeiro.. China and Japan Mai74
Australia .\u25a0 Honolulu ......May 24

'And wcy port*.

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

SHORT HINTS
t -ON

—

Social ffipette.
Compiled from the latest and beat works oa tha

subject by "Annt Matilda."

Price, 4O Cents.

This book should be in every family desirous

of knowing "the proper thing todo."

We alldesire to behave properly, and to know

what is the best school of manners.

/ What shall we teach our children that they mar
go ont into the world well-bred men and women t

"Short Hints"
Contain* the answer and will be mailed to any

address, postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

Until*further notice we will mail each of our*

friends a copy of the above valuable book gratis and
freeof postage. Ifthey willmail us IS wrappers of
Dobbins' Electric Soap. By folding up the wrappers
as you would anewspaper, the postage willbe only

a cents. Always pnt your full name land addresn-
on the outside of the bundle, and write the word
''Etiquette "

also and then we willknow who sends it.

1.1. CRACIH &CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spring Medicine-
This is the seeion to purifyyonr blood, as the body The most severe caw oficrofuTa, salt rheum, boila

ianow mosV susceptible to benefit from medicine, pimples—lnfao» all affections arkinjf from w>pure>

Impurities accumulated daring cold weather must be blood, yield toHood's Sarsaparila, the *reat olooa
expelled, and the entire system should be refreshed puriner. It also enres dyspepsia. WHousneat, siclr

and invigorated.
':Hood's Barsaparlll» 1

meets :every headache, ;kidney and liver complaints, sharpens the>
;need of the body,and is th"c Ideal Spring medicine, appetite, and builds np the whole system.

;*'
Iused Hood's 'Barsaparilla last Spring andean "After suffering many years with kidney com~

trulysay ithelped me verymuch. ~To those suffer- plaint,Iwas recommended to try Hood's Sar-
ing with biliousness, nervous prostration, or rhea- saperiUa. Ithas done me more good than any thins-
matisra, Irecommend it" Mss. E, Oaspzntxb, eke." E.O. Gtrsjtm,Dalton, N.H.
Kalamazoo, Mich. . Charles A. Koberts, East Wilson, S. T.,bad 13

uMyson suffered fromBpring debility and loss of scrofulous sores on his face and neck. Hothinß
appetite, but was restored to health as soon as he helped him tillhe took Hood's Barsaprffla, which
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1* Mas. Thaua effected a complete curt. His druggist Mjsitia"A.
Smith, Bdpioville,N.Y. <*«»*Victory"for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists. $1;six for$5. Prepared only Sold byalldruggists, il;six for 13. Prepared only

by 0. 1.HOODkCO., Apothecaries, towell, Mass, bya LHOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar

BOBS.

ANDEKbOS- Ia this city.May 9,to ths wtf» of Altrml
Andenon. a daughter.

COLEMAN-Inthis dty,Hay 10, to tia wife of Martin.
W. Coleman, ason.

MrKEJiNA-In thiadty,May11, to the wife ofWilliam.
McKenna, a son.

TA VLOli-Inthis dty,May[8» to the wifeof George L
Taylot.a daughter,

UARBIKD.

DWiEB-DOWUJiG-In thia dty.April2B.L.J.Dwy&r
and AliceDowtiatr. . -ji ,_ . _

TOMP&INS->OU>~a-In Oakland. May 1* by W. B.
Ogdon, Justice of the Psaoe. Edwin Tompkins and
Be«>ie Your g».

DIED.

Absolutely Pure.
" Thii powder neVer, varies.. A marrel of parity
,strength and wholesomenees. :, More economical than.the ordinary kinds, and cannot be gold tocompetition;; with the multitude of low test, short weightalum oriphosphate powders.' Bold onlyla cans. Royai Bak-
ihgPowdkb Co.: 106 Wall etreei. ».?, .

BE&KY-lnFresno, Cal,May 12. Fulton X..only on or
Fulton O. and MaryE. Worry,agsd 28 years, 5 months

IUllILToi^I»Santa Craa. May 5. Eliza,beloved wife)

of W. J. Hamilton. t» native of Soata VValen, aged 15

B^SHSEII-— I"t*l" dtT'Ma* **•Horace Melville.
hasband of Delia Bnahnall. a native of New Totk. aged
S? Tears. 11month* *nd1days. VflMP"**Bftßa"fsaajB

_
HEACOCBL—Ia Stockton May IS.son of Rev.H.E.and

M.A. Baacock. atred 31 yean. 6 months and 21 days.
MULI-lOAN-Inthia city. May 13. Mary Ann. wife of
Iranei» Mulltgan,anative of Ireland, aged 31 years

HAli/mAS-In San Qnentin. May 12. a. Martiaaa* anativMofManila- aged 6i yean.
PDTZHAN-In thiscity.May 12.Carrie Ltnwood. wifeor-

Herman Aogtß* Pntaman. anative of Somerset. Maan.
sard 27 years and 4month.

«.«—».

REED-ln tnis dty.May12. Charles E. Beed, anative ofaiascachuetta, aged 23 years.


